
U R Mine

Vanessa Amorosi

My baby boy, sweet baby boy
You know I'm gonna be there for you
I said, my baby boy, sweet baby boy

Hey, heyI don't know how he got your number
Oh no, I didn't even know he knew your name

I guess it isn't any wonder when you think about it
Nothing's ever gonna be the sameMy best friend told me she was having a baby

Something so right, just can't be wrong
Just when I thought she was fooling me
She started singing this songU r mine

My one in a million
U r mine

My pride and joyU r mine
My one in a million
The light of my life

My one in a million, boy
My sweet baby boyI don't know what you're going to do about it

Oh no, does he even know what's going on
You seem to think there's no doubt about it

Hey hey hey, girl, you're gonna to have to be so strongMy best friend told me she was having a baby
And now she's singing this songU r mine

My one in a million
U r mine

My pride and joyU r mine
My one in a million
The light of my life

My one in a millionAnd whenever you need somebody
You know I'll always be there for you
Just call on me whenever you need to

Whatever you decide to doMy baby boy
(My sweet baby boy)

My best friend told me was having a babyMy baby boy, sweet baby boy
You know I'm going to be there for you

I said, my best friend told me was having a baby
My baby boy, sweet baby boy, heyMy best friend told me was having a baby

And now she's singing this songU r mine
My one in a million

U r mine
My pride and joyU r mine
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My one in a million
U r mine

My pride and joyU r mine
U r mine
U r mine

U r mineU r mine
U r mine
U r mine

U r mineU r mine
(My best friend told me she was having a baby)

Boy
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